**AGENDA: Clinical Affairs and Quality Assurance**  
**Thursday, July 21, 2016**  
**Time: 5:00-6:00 PM**  
**Location: D4-16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA</th>
<th>Information/Assigned</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Welcome | Chair: Monica Fernandez  
Vice-Chair: TBD | |
| Approval of Minutes | June minutes review | Please review draft |
| Orientation and Refresh of Committee Expectations | Overview of expectations of the committee and its members  
Welcome new committee members for 2016-2019:  
- Uma Nair, Clinical Associate Professor, Department of Endodontics  
- Maria Aguilar, Clinical Assistant Professor, Department of RDS, Division of  
- Gabrielle Klatt, Class of 2019 | Review the attached presentation |
| Highlights from Subcommittees | Dental Materials and Devices: Addition of Silver Diamine Fluoride, ICON-ICON consent SDF Consent | Sub-Committee Chairs: If you have not already done so…please submit your minutes |
| Old Business |  
- Calibration: Patient Advocacy  
- Patient Parking Update | |
| New Business |  
- Election of Vice-Chair  
- Meeting Day for 2017-2018  
- Clinical Affairs: UFCD Protocol for Prevention of Aspiration/Ingestion of Foreign Objects. | Read attached UFCD protocol for Protocol for Prevention of Aspiration/Ingestion of Foreign Objects  
*Note the inserted comments.* |
| Student Roundtable | Class of 2017: Tyler Wahl  
Class of 2018: Bradley Sleeth  
Class of 2019: Gabrielle Klatt | Please make sure to have input from your classmates regarding clinical affairs. |
| Roundtable | Members at large | |
| Adjourn | | |

**Next Meeting:** To be determined (need to settle on a meeting day and time)